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So weak, fo unprotected is our fex, 

So conftantly expos'd, fo very helplefs ; 

That did not Heav'n itfelf enjoin compaffion, 

Yet human policy fhou'd make us kind, 

Left we fuould need the pity we refufe. 

HANNAH MORI, 
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HINTS FOR A SYSTEM, &c. 

MADAM, 

YOU will, perhaps, be furprifed to find your

felf addreffed by one who cannot boa.fr the 

honor of your perfonal acquaintance. But 

-your virtues have fatniliarized you to me. 

Hence I feel myfelf emboldened to take this 

liberty. But do not imagine, Madan1, that I 

am about to wound your ear wi th praife. 

Human praife cannot be grateful to her who 
. 
IS 

... 
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is a candidate for eternal glory, and who has 

fent up her claim to the throne of the Al

mighty, upon the blrjfings of theftltherlefs. 

But I {hall not detain you longer fro1n the 

object of this letter. 

During my abfence lail year from this king

dom, a~ Orphan-I-Ioufc arofe, at the voice of 

charity, in tl e vicinity of this city. This 

houfc, I find, is to be peopled with female chil

dren who have been long fed by your bounty, 

and whofe little hands are daily raifed to blefs 

you. 

I am ignorant of your plan for the regula

tion of this houfe, but prefun1e it is calculated· 

to pro1note 1nental cultivation and a fpirit of 

indufl:ry ; to infpire an horror of vice, and a 

love of virtue*. 

Suppofing 

~ Mr. Howard tells . us, that in feveral of tlie cantons 

of Switzerland he did not find a finglc felon in the prifons. 

" The 
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Suppofing my conjecture to be well founded, 

I !hall take leave to fubmit to your confidera

tion a few hints for the expanfion of your 

plan. 

I have long confidered the fphere of female 

induftry as too confined ; and one of the wifhes 

neareft to my heart, is to fee it enlarged. 

" ':(he few employments open to women (fays 

" Mrs. Wollfionecraft,) fo far from being 

" liberal, are menial." I could not expecr that 

a voice fo feeble as mine would be heard in the 

fenate of the nation,-but perhaps it may find 

attention within the walls of the temple to 

charity, of which you have laid the founda-

tion. 

"The principal reafon of it is, (fays he) the great care 

' 'that is taken to give children, even the poorefi:, a moral 

'' and religious education ." State of _Prifans, p. I 08. I 

t1 uft, that the example of the Orphan-Houfe which has 

given birth to this letter, may produce, in this kingdom, 

an effect fimilar to that of the wife policy of the Swifs, 

thus honorably noticed by the prifoners' friend. 

Seconda, Eterno padre, 

Cosl belle fperanze ! 
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tion. I fhall raife it, whatever may be its 

fate. 

'I'he idler is the object of the tempter. 

Whoever has enquired into the hiilory of the 

fallen part of your fex, muft have traced the 

caufe of their degradation to idlenefs. This 

idlenefs, from which the misfortunes of fo 

1nany rniferable females flow, is occafioned by 

the,. paucity of arts for the employment of 

women ; or rather by the fiubborn prejudices 

,vhich fhackle their hands. By increafing, then, 

the fphere of their activity, feveral thoufand 

lovely forms 1nay be faved from _ the fpoiler, 

and the interefl an<l happin•efs of fociety con

fiderably promoted. An example is wanting. 

Set one, Madam. Let not an heavenly crown 

be the only object of yqur ambition. 

I 

But I have promifed you a few hints. I 1hall 
proceed to give them~ 

On 
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On the fubjecr of n1ental education, I fhall 

be filent. I prefume your re1.ding has ex

tended to every work upon that f ubjeB: from 

the fanciful Rouffeau, to the philofophic Ma

cauley; and that the effence of all thofe plans 

enters into the co1npofition of your's. Your 

plan, I am fure, does not go to raife the mind 

of the children of charity above the fituation 

in life in ,vhich it is _probable they may be 

placed ; nor to condemn them to penury of 

ideas. It will teach them, I doubt not, to 

think, and f urnifh them with 1naterials for the 

exercife of thought. Though ignorant of 

your plan, I £hall not hefitate to pronounce 

it founded in reafon. 

Paffing over mental, I iliall proceed to 

MANUAL EDUCATION; the fubjeB: to which I 

iliall now beg your attention. 

· It is evident from the texture of the female 

frame, that it was never intended for exertions 

of great bodily ftrength. The club appeared 

B as 
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~s tidiculous in the hand of Dejanira, as the 

difiaff in that of Hercules. Our employments 

. iliould be proportioned to the powers which 

they call into aclion, whether mental or cor

poreal. By obferving this rule, we :!hall al

ways be equal to our refpeB:ive undertakings. 

It is feldo1n, indeed, we fee women engaged 

in tafk.s txceeding th.eir corporeal powers; but 

we often find men employed in manual la

bours to which women are, in every refpecr, 

equal. To fuch labours \ivomen have a pre

fumptive right. It ref.ls with you, Madam, 

to_ efiabliili that right by 1naking thofe arts, 

to which the female powers are adequate, con

fiitute a part of the plan of education for 

your Orphan-Houfe. Your difcernn1ent would 

direB: your notice to the arts to which I allude, 

and profeffors of thofe arts mig11t be induced 

to give their attendance, occafionally, either by 

the promife of reward, or by the hope of en~ 

joying the luxury of doing good. 

I fhaH 

.. , 
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I {pall not, Ma'dam, enter into an enu1nera

tion of the arts which fecm to me calculated. 

for female powers: I !hall only briefly touch 

upon a fevv of them. 

Midwifery claims our firfi notice from its 

confequcnce to human exifience. Mrs. Woll

ftonecraft after obferving, that won1cn ,vere 

not created 

" To fockle fools and chronicle fmall beer," 

continues; " Vv omen n1igh! certainly ftudy 

u the art of healing, and be phyficians as well . 
" as nurfes. And midwifery, fays fhe, de-

" cency fee1ns to allot to them, though I a1n 

" afraid the word midwife, in our diction

" aries, will foon give pbcc to accoucheur, 

,~ and one proof of the fonner de~icacy of the 

" fex be effaced from the language." I fuall 

confefs myfelf of the fame opinion, and to 

have the fame fears of this able advocate for "' 

the rights of her fex. 

I would 
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I would totally exclude men from the toi

lets of the fair. Delicacy fhould bar the door. 

A n1an is not neceffary to prepare a lady for 

conquefi; a woman is fully equal to the im

portant tafk, and I fhould think more equal 

to it than a man. A fen1ale only fhould be 

allowed to pafs a comb through the hair of a 

female; it requires not the flrength of a man 

to ~rge it, and the tafie of a female fhould befi 

know how to conduB: it, particularly when 

" Awful beauty" puts on all its arms.·' 

In tfue rude days of I-Iomer, the dreffing-room 

of a lady ,vas herfanclum Jan8oru.rn: even her 

m,1id was not allowed to afiift at her toilet . 

. In conformity to this cufrorn, the Grecian 

bard makes Juno retire, unattended, to pre

pare her charms to oppofe the wifdon1 of Jove. 

Swift to her bright apartment fl1e repairs, 

Sacred to drefs, and beauty's pleaGng cares. 

With /kill divine had Vulcan form'd the bower, 

Safe from accefs of each intruding power, 

Touch'd 
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Touch'd with her fecret key, the -doors unfold;. 

Self-clos'd behind her fhut the valves of gold. 
-

I-Iere firft !11e bathes ; and round her body pours 

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrofial fhowers. 

Young ladies ought to be infl:rucred in the 

.elegant accomplifhments, fuch as Drawing, 

Dan~ing, and Mufic, by profeffors of their 

O\vn fex. ExperieHce teaches us, that females 

are capable of reaching the highefl: degree of 

excellence in thofe arts. A.nd we alfo learn 

from experience, the danger which attends 

the allowing of a dancing-mafier to prefs the 

foft hand of his fcholar ip the n1azes of a mi

nuet; or, a, muGc-mafier to languifh and figh 

over his pupil at an harpficord, throwing a 

tender expreffion into his voke, while he ac

companies her in an air, ~nd occafionally look

ing unutterable things. Abelards and St. Preux's 

are not wanting amongfi the modern profeffors 

of the elegant acco1npli:£hments. 

Within my memory, the art of Stay-

1naking . has been wrefied from the ,vo1nen, 

and 
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and given to the men. Now, I can conceive 

no.thing more indecent than the permitting 

the touch and eye of a rude artizan, to ufurp 
the facrcd rights of an hufband. But I am 

afraid to enLrge on this fubjecr left I ihould 

forget that I arn addreffing myfelf to a lady. I 

' fuall only add, let the art of Stay-rnaking be 

refiored to thofe who are privileged, by mo

defl:y, to exercife it.-When I thus endeavour 

to reHo~e t~1is art to the women, it may be 

prefumcd I do not think with Swift that 

I 

Florimel wears iron {bys, 

or Corinna, 

A fl:eel-ribb' cl bodice. 

If I thought fo, I {hould leave the art vvhere 

the farcafiic Dean infinuates he found it. 

· In Geneva, I believe, it is cufiomary to em

ploy women in making certain parts of a Watch. 

I :fhould be glad to fee the1n er,nployed in the 

fame 
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fame way here, if Trilli \Vatches {hould ever 

be fought for in foreign 111arkets. 

The \vomen feem to affert an exclufrve right 

to the art of Embroidery. _I think they have 

an equal claiin to throwing the Shuttle. The 

Dan1es ~f antiquity engroifed thofe arts ; and 

the Goddefs of Wifdom patronifed them. 

I-Iere, Madam, permit rne to bring to your re~ 

collecrion, Hon1er 's beautiful picture of Pe
nelope, 

While !he, laborious in delufion, fpread 

The fpacious loom, and mix'd the various thread. 

The works of the Hon. Mrs. Darner, and 

the late Countefs of Clanbraffil, are exifiing 

proofs of the ability with which a female hand 

can ufe the Chiffel, or turn the Lathe. And 

Mrs. Wright's power over Wax, is almoft 

Promethean. 
; 

Sir 

• ~ ..... ~-,. T , •~~ •~• • ,;I- • 
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Sir William Temple, who exprefles n1uch 

folicitude for the e1nployment of the lower 

clafs of fe1nales in Ireland, fays, " No women 

" are apter to fpin it (flax) well than the Irifh, 

" who labouring little in any kind with their 

'-' hands, have their fingers more fupple and 

" foft than other ·women of the poorer condi

" tion an1ong us." I ·wifh that our fe1nale 

peafantry, availing themfelves of this happy 

flexibility of finger, would incrcafe the number 

of 

" The fpin:fl:ers and the knitters in the Sun 

And the free maids that weave their threads with bones." 

The laft line of this quotation ren1inds n1e, 

that confiderable fu1ns of money are annually 

fent out of this kingdom to Mechlin and other 

parts of Flanders, for the article of Thread-Lace, 

which might be equally well 1nade here by 

the wives and daughters of the working.-clafs 

of our mechanics. Indeed, I believe, there is 

,a fiflerhood of Moravians in this city, employ-

ed 
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ed in that way ; but the fcale of their infti
tution is too fmall, and their funds too incon
fiderable to afford a fuffi.cient fupply for the 
confumption even of the Dublin n1arket. As 
Thread-Lace is an article of general ufe, it 
would give eu1ployment to females in every 
part of the kingdom. 

If .I were to take a more comprehenfive view 

of my fubjecr, I could na1ne feveral little ar
ticles of tafte, in ftraw, in wood, and in ivory, 
on which the ingenuity of wo1nen might be 

fuccefsfully exercifed, and for which· we are 
now obliged to have recourfe to the EnglHh 
and other markets; while -the women who 

might be thus en1ployed, are neceffitated to 

barter their honor for bread~ 

Amongft the articles to ,vhich I allude, are 

Straw-Ba~ets for fruit and other purpofes, im
ported ·from Switzerland. I-Iow many delici

ous hours have I fpent amidfi: a group of fe. 

C males 

' . 

• 
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n1ales On the ro1nantic borders of the lake of 

Geneva, watching the progrcfa of hats and 

ba{kcts in fl:ra w, and lifi.cning to the artlefs 

tales and fimple rnelodie., of thofe children of 

elegant fini.plicity ! · 

. !laving thus briefly pointed out a few occll• 

pations for the excrcife of female induftry 

and ingenuity, I {hall haftcn to conclude this 

letter. On the fubjeB: which induced me to 

take up n1y pen, I {hall not add any thing 

more. But I n1uft beg leave to exprefs a wi{h, 

Madam, that you would endeavour to make 

the benevolence of your female friends, a . 

little 1nore active. Prevail upon the1n, Maclain, 

to defraud the toilet and the morning vifit of 

a few hours in the week, to devote, w·ith Sa-

1naritanic philanthropy, to the care of the 

widow, the orphan, and the decayed 1nechanic. 

Let them affift you in exploring the habitation 

of mifery, and in making the widow's heart 

to leap for joy. Let the1n join with you in 

calling 



calling forth the talents of the orphan, and 

in direRing thofe talents to their proper 

objecl:s. Let them accompany you through 

the fick-ward, and fee that the difpenfers of 

public bounty do not abufe their trufr.-Tell 

them, Madam, that the loftiefi: datnes of the 

voluptuous Court of France were once fo 

occupied*. Tell them, that active benevo

lence is its own re\vard. Tell them, that the 

1noment their fine feelings !hall .bcco1ne intereft

ed either in q1e Orphan-l!oufe, or in the 

hofpital, that they \vill thank you for relieving 

them from the ennui of an infipid 1norning 

vifit. But do not · fail to tell the1n, Madam, 

from your own experience, that the acl:s of 

charity of the morning, give a poignancy to 

the pleafures of the evening. Tell them all 

this, Madam, and they ,vill become 

fellow labourers in the vineyard. 

vour 
# 

One 

• The feminary of St. Cyr was, for many years, the daily 

refort of 

" The gay, licentious proud." 



One word more, and I :£hall have done. 
As a friend to the infiitution \vhich you are 
fofiering, allo~v me to embrace this public 
opportunity of offering my tpanks to the 
Rev. Mr. Kirwan for the benefits it has re
ceived from the influence of his matchlefs 
eloquence,- which, upon all occafions, flows 
in a firearn rich as Pactolus. And here let me 
exprefs a trembling hope, that the ·calamitous 
ftate of the times may not, on the 28th 
infi. leffen the influence of that eloquence, and 
oblige you either to diminifu or di£perfe your 
littfo flock. It fhould be remembered in this . 
awful moment, when the fword of the 
Almighty fee1ns fufpended over our heads, 
that a few aB:s of charity may avail fornething 
towards averting the firoke. 

But I fuall not detain you longer from your 
good works. Proceed in the path you have 
taken. And when it fhall pleafe Heaven to 

remove 

• 

. -
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remove you, your grave :Chall be bede,ved with 
the tears of orphans, and yo~r brow incircled 
,vith a ray of glory ! 

I have the honor to be, 

With great ref pea, 

·Your moft obedient 

humble fervant, 

EUBANTE. 

D11Uin, 
I 5th .April, 1793. 
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